STORMWATER WORK GROUP

June 27, 2013
Bill Moore, Water Quality Program
Department of Ecology
P.O. Box 47696
Olympia, WA 98504-7696
Dear Mr. Moore,
The Stormwater Work Group (SWG) voted on June 12, 2013 to recommend to Ecology a list of six
stormwater program effectiveness study topics and associated questions (attached) to investigate as part
of the Regional Stormwater Monitoring Program (RSMP) funded by contributions from municipal
stormwater NPDES permittees. This list was developed from a September 2011 list of topics and
questions, modified based on input from a variety of interested parties and accounting for the results of an
extensive literature review and synthesis. The list is not prioritized, unlike the previous September 2011
list which was presented in priority order.
In moving forward with soliciting proposals and creating study designs, we ask that Ecology ensure that a
variety of land uses, including a range from very urban to rural areas and also roads and highways, is
collectively addressed by the studies. We understand that Ecology has tentative plans to support
workshops this fall that would allow permittees and others to discuss the ideas they are most interested in
and coordinate efforts. We encourage Ecology to fund these workshops and use them to further set
priorities and ensure study designs with broad applicability.
The topic list and associated questions was approved by the work group with one dissention. The Seattle
representative to the SWG voted not to approve the list as Seattle remains concerned about the absence of
studies focused on the ultra-urban core. Seattle also remains concerned about the population-based
funding allocation method. Other SWG representatives approved the list of study topics even though it
was widely acknowledged that no individual thought the list perfectly matched their interests.
The work group considered but decided not to include studies that address effectiveness of education and
outreach in the final list. We understand that effectiveness evaluations are built into ongoing outreach and
education projects coordinated by STORM and we do not want the RSMP to duplicate those efforts.
Please feel free to contact me at (206) 296-1986 or Karen Dinicola at (360) 407-6550 with any questions.
Sincerely,

Jim Simmonds, Chair
enclosure

Revised List of Effectiveness Study Topics and Potential Questions

Topic

Recommended questions for 2014-2108 RSMP effectiveness studies

• Conduct a study of collective BMP performance in meeting water quality standards
under field conditions in western WA. Identify situations where approved plans are not
being followed versus situations in which plans are not adequate. Combine this with an
inspection study.
• What frequency of construction erosion and sediment control inspections are most
effective for achieving compliance with codes/ordinance requirements at new
development and redevelopment project sites? Gather professional knowledge. Look at
balance of benefits of pre-, during-, and post-rainfall inspections to confirm
implementation of CESCL plans and prevent, identify, and respond to problems.
Source control:
• What is the optimum frequency of inspections to maintain the functionality of
inspections of
stormwater treatment and control facilities and ensure the proper use of source control
existing sites
BMPs at businesses?
o Which is more effective for specific high value BMPs: focusing on the property
owners or focusing on the business owners, or a combination of the two?
 Target both structural and operational BMP types, and situations where a
business owner is and is not cooperative and willing.
o Which required BMPs were implemented based upon follow up inspection? Which
optional BMPs were installed based upon follow up inspection?
o What were the primary barriers to not adopting or installing BMPs?
o Address the connection between in-person visits and source control BMPs, and
identify situations where technical assistance and/or follow-up inspections are
needed to ensure required BMPs are implemented.
 Gather data about percent compliance. Partner with LSC to do this study.
• Are stormwater source control inspections more effective if combined with other types
of inspections? How can coordination of inspections be improved or better organized
regionally for referral of issues to the correct entity?
O&M – Pollution • Analyze/synthesize the catch basin inspection data previously collected by Phase I and
Prevention: Catch
some Phase II permittees to help permittees determine individual inspection frequency
basin inspections
needs to comply with new permit requirements based on permittees’ known areas of
concern (and relative unconcern).
Source control:
temporary
erosion control
performance and
inspections

Low Impact
• How are collective installations of stormwater retrofits working to protect receiving
Development
waters at receiving water scale?
(LID): Flow and
o Look for opportunities to measure current condition and monitor receiving water
pollutant
after retrofits are applied. Focus on developed areas. Modeling will be useful.
reduction benefits
o How can we avoid failures?
to receiving
 Need better sizing information to avoid facility bypass in moderate rainfall
waters
events.
 How do we best ensure that LIDs are not only properly designed but also
properly constructed/installed?
 How do you do cost-effective testing for single family infiltration?
• How are collective installations of stormwater retrofits working to protect receiving
waters at receiving water scale?
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•

•

LID: long-term
performance

•

Retrofits: Water
•
quality and
habitat benefits of
retrofit efforts

o Look for opportunities to measure current condition and monitor receiving water
after retrofits are applied. Focus on developed areas. Modeling will be useful.
o How can we avoid failures?
 Need better sizing information to avoid facility bypass in moderate rainfall
events.
 How do we best ensure that LIDs are not only properly designed but also
properly constructed/installed?
 How do you do cost-effective testing for single family infiltration?
At what density of LID measures will a developed basin show measurable differences in
pollutant loads compared to a similar basin with a lower density of LID measures?
o What are the watershed scale effects of LID alone?
o What administrative and other actions are needed and effective to achieve more LID
implementation?
o What are site suitability characteristics for deciding what LID to apply where?
Conduct soil amendment and bioretention soil mix leaching studies combined with plant
selection studies for optimum removal of nutrients, bacteria, and metals.
o Where and when are nutrient and metal outputs from LID of concern?
What type and frequency of maintenance is needed to ensure the longevity and longterm performance of bioretention facilities? How does maintenance affect function? Is
maintenance as critical to function as it is for traditional BMPs? Where is minimal
maintenance of LID installations recommended?
o Consider a visual inspection and paper approach to this study, rather than measuring.
 Use annual inspection of new systems as a data source.
o Study long-term infiltration rates.
o Study long-term adsorption capacity.
Which combinations of retrofit BMPs and LID in a basin are most effective at reducing
stormwater impacts in receiving waters? Perform field studies of existing urban
retrofitted BMPs in WWA to assess effectiveness at pollutant removal.
o Select a stream in a developed area that is funded for retrofitting and establish
baseline conditions with in-stream monitoring of water quality and hydrology.
Measure changes in the stream’s water quality and hydrology in response to retrofits
being implemented.
o Conduct a more extensive literature review, build on current work.
o Compare model predictions to field data.
o Compare BMPs and combinations for specific pollutants.
o Develop urban-specific models.
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